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H. MARKS & SON
4th &Market St.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
SMART CLOTHES

For Men

Greatly Reduced
Owing to scarcity and high cost of materials

these goods cannot be duplicated.

"PTyn Q Greatly Reduced
i? UJtO 15% to 33' A%

From Our Entire Stock

RETURNS TO COLLEGE
J. Herbert Springer, of 1347 Ver-

non street, a student at Gettysburg

college, returned to-day after a visit

here where he gave a benefit organ

recital at the Fourth Reformed
Church last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Keefer and
children, of 1021 Girard street, have
returned from Mechanicsburg, where
they were guests of liis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Keefer.

A (bowing of unusjaJ and ex- \u25a0
oeptlonal furs that surpasses all I
ODT previous efforts. Merely see- |
lac tbera Is a treat?especially the _

Bllrer Fox Seta.

I I
|

I Chestnut Street |
Philadelphia

ft fit Jlin / JftrchMfc* Modtl*

Ji
Mi>RUBY GLOSS Shows

the Easy Way to

Sod
Housekeeping
DtTSTS, CLBAJTS.

POLISHES
Tour Furniture,
Piano, Woodwork,
Automobile, Finish-
ed Floors, -and all
varnished Surfaces.Clear, pure and
free from any gum.
Will not gather
(lust, as It gives a
gloss; a 'brighter
lustre than wax and
easier to use.

FOR FLOORS CSM

rps Polling
Guaranteed

To give en-
tire
tlon or your ?SiffiKSV.money will
be refunded, ""r

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

What Are Your
Eyes Worth?

Are You Willing to Put a
Bargain Price on Your

Eyesight?
Are you willing to put a money |

value on your eyes? Are you willingj
to sacrifice your sight for the sake of I
ismall monetary consideration? That
is exactly what you do when you buy
a "bargain" pair of eyeglasses. Under
the delusion that you are saving a
trifling amount of money you take
chances on glasses that logically musthe Inferior in quality as well as lm- Iperfectly fitted to be sold at ft I"cheap" price?Glasses that are not iJut right In every way are apt to doj
more harm than good, I do not un, Idersell neither do I overcharge for I
either the thorough ecientltio examine
tlon that I make or for glasses, J have \u25a0i schedule of prices that are fair Ut iall, It will not cost you any more tocome here than to go to any otherr*jmtable optometrist and j wii}
have ths satisfaction, for years t
comat ot realizing that your glasses

absolutely rlrht.

With H, e, darter

302 Market St.
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MISS ELIZABETH SUNDAY
Miss Elizabeth Sunday, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sunday, 18 North
Sixteenth street, a young girl still in
her teens has just returned home after
a trip across the continent, journeying
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
Miss Sunday feels she has almost as
many friends in the west as she has
here at home for this is the fourth
time she has visited in that part of
the country.

Filmore Mutzabaugh, of York, vis-
ited his relatives, "Mr. and Mrs. Frank
F. Stevick, 1011 North Third street,
over Sunday.

Bishop and Mrs. James Henry Dar-
lington and Miss Eleanor Townsend
Darlington are homo after spending

I the holidays in New York city.
Kirk Galbraith, of 111 North street,

has gone back to Lancaster to take up
his studies at the Yeates School after
a holiday visit at his home here.

Miss Edna Kramm and her sister,
Miss Viola Kramm, have returned to

after a week's stay with
their aunt, Mrs. E. K. Vogel, in Enola,
and their cousin, Mrs. H. A. Gilliland,
719 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wallace, of
Chicago, have returned homo after
visiting the latter's sisters, the Misses
Sparrow, 1607 Derry street.

George W. Armpriester, who under-
went an operation at the Harrisburg

I Hospital, is convalescing at the home
of his granddaughter, Mrs. A. B.
Crnver, 7 South Front street.

I Clarence W. Aliller, physical director
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

j oiation, and his bride aro occupying
their new home at 1121 North Front

j street.

Shower For Civic Club
Brings Beautiful Gifts

The beauty of the weather brought
out a large part of the membership of
the Civic Club yesterday afternoon to
the tea and shower held in the beauti-
ful new clubhouse. Spring flowers
graced the rooms and a basket of

I white narcissus formed the center-
i piece of the tea table where Mrs.
William Henderson and Miss Fanny
M. Eby presided, assisted by members
of the house committee.

The plenishing of the tea room is
about complete now owing to the
kindness of friends who gave beauti-
ful silverware in spoons and forks,

i pieces of china in conventional Dres-
den design and luncheon cloths, tea
napkins and tray covers for the linen
closet.

MISS SHISLER HOSTESS
Miss Shisler, of 240 Harris

street, entertained the members of her
sewing circle Saturday afternoon from

! 2 until 4 o'clock, during which re-
! freshments were served to the Misses
Thelma Kuhn, Leah Goldstein, Miriam
Gallagher, Luella Goldstein, Rae Gold-
stein, Ida Gross, Dorothy Shisler and
Kathryn Shisler.

Walter Gift of Shippensburg, is vis-
| iting his sister Mrs. Richard Copen-
haver, of 1604 Derry street.

B. W. Wright, of 1407 Thompson
street, was a Coatesville visitor yester-
day.

MRS. WILLIAMCHALMERS
ENTERTAIN FOR GUESTS

Mrs. William Chalmers, of 402
South Fourteenth street, entertained
at her home the other evening in
honor of her house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. David Taylor, of Binghamton,

IN. Y.
Invited to meet them were Mrs.

Frances E. Stroup, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
G. Stroup, Goodelle Stroup, Reginald
Stroup, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stroup,
Mr. and Mrs. David MeHolland, Jean

Holland, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lav-
erty, Carlton Laverty and Mr. and
Mrs. William Laverty.

Tech High School Notes
Sidney Kay, a member of the senior

class, is heading a movement to effect

the organization of a mandolin and gui-
tar club. While the school boasts of
an orchestra and a band, students of
the school feel the need of another mu-
sical club. The call was made to-day
for candidates.

William Ylngllng, a member of the
first year class, has joined the orches-
tra. The lad plays the piccolo, and is
the first musician to play that instru-
ment In any of the previous Tech or-
chestras,

Carl Beeb, the freshman athete, is !
prevented from competing in the bas-
ketball aerlaa at the present time, be-
cause of a carbuncle on his left side,

Coach Miller drilled tbo basketball
candidates yesterday In preparation for
the game with Beading that 1s sched-
uled for the Armory next Friday night,
Tech will make an effort to even its
record by winning this game,

George ptark, editor-in-chief, an--
nounced to-day that the Tatler would
be out fibout January 85, Doings of
the New Year at Tech will feature the
number.

Professor Bmil Weisbred, the new
teacher to suooeed Harry U, Johns, ar=
rived at Tech fhis morning to (oka pp
his work. Professor Weisbrod is a na ;

tive of Philadelphia, He is a graduate
ut the Philadelphia trade school pnd
taught (here prior to coming tq this
city. He waa employed at the build;
ing situated at Twelfth and Locust
streets. He will have charge of all the
(lrst year metal work at the Technicalhigh school.

THE COMMONWEAL
WILLCELEBRATE

Lecture by Attorney Emerson
Collins Follows First Anni-

versary Dinner

The first anniversary dinner of the
Commonweal Club will be held at the
Young Women's Christian Asociation
Monday evening, January 15, at 5:45
o'clock. The number of tickets avail-
able is limited and members and
friends who wish to attend should get
in touch with any of the following
committee:

The Misses Anna Brenneman, Eliza-
beth Morgan, Sylvania Nagle, Emma
Bower, Mabel Dobbs, Laura Carman,
Anna Diess, Prances Acuff, Rachel
Staples, Jean Allen, Helen Rohrer,
Celia Hinkley, Amy Harner, Edna
Kugler or Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones.

All tickets unsold by Friday night,
January 12, must be returned to the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion.

The dinner will be followed with a
lecture given by Emerson Collins,
Deputy Attorney General of Pennsyl-
vania, on "The War as AVe See It
Now." A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the men and women friends,
of the club members.

No admission is charged for the lec-
ture which is scheduled for 7:45 p. m.

Mr.' and Mrs. Grover C. Boden.'ofDetroit, Mich., former Ilarrisburgers,
are visiting relatives and friends in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Leese and son,
Walter Leese, of Linglestown, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hain
at Hainton.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

I

W. H. DIPFENDERFER,

Proprietor of a candy and cigar
store at Muench and Green streets.
Mr. Diffenderfer is from Middletown.
He has resided in this city for a num-
ber of years.

Drowsy Goldfish Set
Fire to Family Bolster

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 9.?Although

President S. Chichester Lloyd, of the
local aquarium society, has never men-
tioned that goldfish should increase the
fire risks of insurance companies, the
fact remains that the home of Alfred
Russell, at 3,002 Geyer avenue, was set
on fire through the presence of a globe
of the fish on the window sill.

Early in the day the globe had been
placed near the window. When the rays

of the afternoon sun concentrated on
the globe it acted in the same fashion
as magnifying glass would do if used
as a "sun glass." The rays set fire to
a bolster on a nearby bed, and only
the prompt discovery of the flames pre-
vented a costly fire.

A member of the aquarium society
said:

"We have reccomended a bill to the
legislature to prevent the use of cir-
cular globes for goldfish. By the way
what kind of fish were they? Some ac-
tive breed of fish?chubunkins, for in-
stance, or Japanese fantails, or vell-
teils, which cost only $25 apiece, would
have been swimming around and broken
up the rays."

DVBiai'E. IOWA, HAS TWO A\'D
ONE-HALF CENT CAII FARES

A booster of Dubuque, lowa, as a
place to live won the first prize in the
contest called "Why I like My Part of
the Country,' held by the American
Magazine, and in the January issue
the winner says:

"Now, friend, it's a hard thing for me
to try to make you believe that we all
have Jobs in Dubuque and that we keep
working and saving. Dubuque didn't
know a blessed thing about the panic
of 1907 except as she read about It
in the newspapers. We don't have pan-
ics out here. Most of our manufac-
turers (the farmers) keep their plants
running night and day. the year round.
All of which tends to stability and to

jmental calm. Wo don't have to go
through the hysteria of high finance
overy onoe In a while, and we are saved
from the nervous spasms caused by
industrial depressions,

"Another thing that Isn't of great
moment to those who are propelled by
gasolene, but that means much to most
of us is our two and one-half cent
morning and night street cap fare, A
workman may live four miles from his
Job on the edga pf the city, wbere
he keeps cows and chickens and raises
small garden truck, and spend but five
cents daily for transportation, The
low street car fare makes all factories,
all locations accessible to every part of
the city. Jt )s an item (hat is never
overlooked by manufacturers,"

JAPAN'S THAOB WITH
CHINA GROWING PAST

Japan's trade with*China is showinga gain of more thah 30 per cent, over
that of last year. Since January 1 the
exports have totalled $71,445,218 itj
compared with $52,999,698 for the same
period last year, and the imports to-talled $36,808,285 as compared witti
$27,501,637. That this rate pf increase
continues is evidenced by the returnsfor the first ten days of November
showing a balance of $827,100 In favof
of Japan, and thfi second ten days a
balance of $387,852. A bettered political
relation between the Governments ofthe Chinese Republic and the Japanese
Empire is here indicated, as well asJapanese trade push.?East and WestNAU/R.

The Tech orchestra held its regular
rehearsal yesterday afternoon in pre-
paration for the concert that will bo
given by them January 25 in the au-
ditorium in Chestnut street. Their play-
lug will be part of the concert to be
rendered by the newsboys to raise funds
for a building. Samuel Sherman, ?17,
is the leader.
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The Ladies*
The Big Remodeled Store

8-10-12 South 4th Street
We Advertise the Truth The Truth Advertises Us

1

Ladies' Apparel
Awakening Much Enthusiasm

The extraordinary values in our Clearance Sale of Ladies' and
Misses' Coats, Suits and Dresses are winning many new
friends to this store. If you have not profited, don't delay
longer. Come and see what opportunities await you here.

Suit Reductions Coat Reductions
$15.00 values, JJg SIO.OO values, £2 Qg

$16.58 values, $9.75 $15.00 values, 0g

2 - 98 . va!ue8 ' $12.75 ll**o ?]?: $10.75
$30.00 values, sls 75 $50.00 values, $22 75

Wednesday Special Wednesday Special
$2.00 Waists, 980 $4 Poplin Skirts, $2.13

White Voile Waists, in two dlf- Strictly all wool poplin Skirts,
ferent styles, one with lace and full flare model, yoke efteetembroidery trimmings and frill, button trimmed, in black andthe other with set in lace and navy; one of the greatest valuesembroidery, large collar, worth we've ever offered, worth $4.00;
$2.00; . choice, Wed- Qsl* special Wednesday do 10
nesday only only

GREAT APPLAUSE
FOR MUSICIANS

The Springer Organ Recital
With Stanley Backenstoss

Singing

Before an audience that filled the
capacity of the main auditorium J.

Herbert Springer, organist, played a

wonderful program last evening at the
Fourth Reformed Church. Sixteenth
and Market streets, having the assist-
ance of Stanley G. Backenstoss, bari-
tone.

Mr. Springer's initial number, the
Bach prelude and fugue in E minor,
enabled him to display wonderful tech-
nique, which continued throughout the
recital, balanced in such a manner as
to not become monotonous by the as-
sistance of his teacher. Professor E. J.
Decevee, in the arrangement. Mr.
Springer concluded the first part with
Dußois' toccata in G major in mas-
terly style, which was probably his
best effort of the evening, although
the concert caprice by Kreiser, as well
as the five movements of Mendels-
sohn's sixth sonata, of the second part,
will be well remembered by all pres-
ent. He concluded his program with
the overture "Oberon," by Weber.

The audience will often recall with
pleasure how splendidly Mr. Backen-
stoss sang his two numbers, com-
positions of Gounod and Mendelssohn,
which sohwed his rich baritone voice
to good advantage. His interpretation
of "It Is Enough," from "Elijah," was
probably the best, and he displayed
much dramatic ability as well as tech-
nique. He eased up somewhat in his
last number, that of Gounod's "O, Di-
vine Redeemer," which was also well
sung.

There were representatives in the
audience from Hershey, Camp Mill,
New Cumberland, Mechanicsburg, Mid-
dletown, Gettysburg and Winchester,
West Virginia,

j A most generous silver offering was
received, which will go to the church
fund.

OPENS PAUL INSTITUTE
Mrs. Estelle G. Steel of Mechanics-

burg, who since the death of her
brother, Robert H. Thomas, Jr., has
become secretary and treasurer of the
R. H. Thomas estate and Thomas
Printing House, has gone to Washing-
ton, D. C., to open the winter session
of the Paul Institute. ? Mrs. Steel is a
member of the Paul Institute faculty

which reopens this term with a 50 per
cent, increase of students.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR,
THICK, WAVY,FREE
FROM DANDRUFF

Draw a moist cloth through hair
and double its beauty

at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming out.

Immediate??Yes| Certain? ?that's
the Joy of It, Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears ns soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after an application
of Danderlne, Also try this ?moisten
a cloth with a little Danderlne and

carefully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time,
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil, and In just u few
moments you have doubled the beauty
of your hair, A delightful surprise
awaits (hose whose hair has been
neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin, Besides beautifying
t" hair, Danderlne dissolves every
particle of dandruff| eleanses, puri-
ties and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping Itching and falling hair, but
what will please you most will be af-
ter p. few week's use when you see
new hair = fine and dovyny jitfirst
yes =-= but really new hair growing
all over the scalp.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh
showerq pf falr\ and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and llfe'T pror
duclng properties pause the hair |o
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can purely have pretty, pharm-
ing, lustrous hair, and lots of it, if yoii
will Just get a 5) 6-cent bottle pf
Knowlton's tVnderlne from any drug
store or tol? . counter and try it as
directed.

E & S Club Arranges Dance
on Subscription Plan

The E & S club is giving the sec-
ond in a series of popular dances, on
Wednesday evening, January 17, in
Hanshaw's Hall, North Third street.
Dancing will begin promptly at 8:30
o'clock with F. Marion Sourbier play-
ing and a midnight supper will be
served at a cafe.

As this is a subscription event, the
proceeds will be used toward the an-
nual Valentine dance on February 14,
the greatly anticipated event* of the
season. Tickets may be secured from
any member of the club. On the com-
mittee of arrangements are Harvey 1,.
Ensminger and Miss Katharine Shoe-
maker.

The E & S club was formerly the
R IT JJ club which changed its name
a few days ago. New officers have been
elected and the usual dances will be
held.

cP A TALBOT
nsv ARROW
fonnfit COLLARS
are curve cut tofit the
shoulders perfectly ?£££
Cluett, Peabody &Co:lnc.^Makm

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET
A W ell-Known Actress Tells How Slio

Darkened Her Gray Hair With a
Simple Homemade Mixture

Miss Blanche Rose, a well-known
actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation which she
mixed at home, In a recent interview
at Chicago, 111., made the following
statement: "Any lady or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home.
To a half-pint of water add 1 oz. of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Oom-
pond, and M oz. of glycerine. These
ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger.
It makes the hair soft and glossy in
not sticky or greasy and does not rub
off.

: ???\u25a0 j

I Distinctive
Printings?
?printing that will at-

tract attention and put
the cuatomera* adver-
tising In a class by itself

. ?printing that containa
real originality in con-
ception and the hlgheat
degree of excellence in
its execution?this qual-
ity of originality and in-
dividuality characterizes
all the printed work of

The Telegraph
| Printing Co.
I Printers, Binders, Designer*

Photo-EngTvr

LFederal Square Harfisbur*

AIDS DISTRIBUTE
SII,OOO TO POOR

Old Officers of Associated Or-

ganizations Re-elected at

Annual Meeting

More than SII,OOO was handled by

the Associated Aid societies in helping

the poor and needj during the past
year according to the report submit-

ted last evening at the annual session

of the Aids by Vance C. McCormick,
treasurer. Receipts from all sources

totaled $11,168.81 and the expendi-

tures were just $11,065.92.

In addition to hearing an Interest-
ing report on the finances of the or-
ganization, the big assemblage of so-
cial workers' and others interested in
the social uplift, charitable and phil-
anthropic work of the city, also heard
a splendid talk by Dr. Riley M. Little,
general secretary for the society for
organizing charity. Philadelphia, on
"HoW to Make Benevolences Con-
structive."

All the old officers were re-elected
which included the following: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert; vice-
presidents, Mrs. George Kunkel, Ed-
win S. Herman; secretary, Mrs.
Mercer B. Tate; ti+asurer, Vance C.
McCormick; assistant treasurer, Don-
ald C. McCormick; these officers to-
gether with the following form the
executive committee:

Francis J. Brady. Mrs. Francis
Jordan Hall, Mrs. William Henderson,
Miss Mary C. Hiester, Morris E.
Jacobson, William B. McCaleb, Mrs.
Marlin E. Olmsted, Dr. C. R. Phillips,
and Miss Mary E. Reily.

How Money Was Spent
The $11,065.92 expenditures did not

include money which was expended
for relief on families and children in
whose cause the social workers had
interested philanthroplcally inclined
folks and which did not appear on
the Aids' books. The Aids spent sl,-
806.59 for the Harrisburg BenevolentAssociation, and $1,838.10 for the anti-
tuberculosis society. About $2,000
was spent for clothing and supplies
for the storeroom which was not in-
cluded in the report proper. Some 350
individuals, churches and organiza-
tions contributed $4,916.36; charity
ball contributions. $2,250.85; directors
of tho poor, $1,800; relatives and
friends of families aided, $1,039.01.
Miscellaneous funds disbursed by the
Aids included "boys camp," special
care for families and children, $689.84
while special work cost $1,162.56.

A Letter From One Girl
Dr. Little was presented by EdwinS. Herman and his talk was given an

especial touch of local color, when he
enlarged upon the lesson suggested
by a letter, which John Yates, secre-
tary of the Aids, had received from
a girl, the organization had once
helped. .

The girl, who has since been mak-
ing a success of her life in every way,
following the boost upward, which
was offered by the Aids, enclosed a
check to Mr. Yates "to help some
other girl." Mr. Yates thanked her
for the money as a "gift" whereupon
the girl wrote in which she referred
to the money not as a "gift" but as
a "debit that had been paid."

Dr. Little considered this the bestpossible example of the work on
charitable and co-operative lines up-
on which he had based his theme.Life has six primary requisites, ac-
cording to Dr. Little health, wealth(distributed) knowledge, friendship,
taste or esthetics, and righteousness,

oth individual and social.
"Every family," said he, "no mat-ter how humble, should have enough

income to insure the decencies of life;
should be able to possess a little homeof its own and have plenty of air,
light, fuel, privacy, sanitary arrange-
ments, food, clothing and recrea-tion."

f£VEN
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Lent) As TbU Ftllew, An* He*

SORE THROAT
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aufa, ioothint, healing, antiaeptlo relief
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SURPRISE SOCIAL
FOR THE TEACHER

Queen Esther Bible Class of

Epworth Methodist Church

Gives Delightful Party

Members of the Queen Esther Bible
class of Epworth Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school, gave a surprise social
in honor of Mrs. Harry Motter, who
has served as teacher of the class al-
most seven years, and has been called
to fill another office in Sunday school
work. The surprise was arranged at
her home during her absence, and the
class presented her with a loving gift
of remembrance on her arrival.

An enjoyable evening was spent with
refreshments served to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Motter, and daughters, Mildred
and Edith; Mr. and Mrs. J. Shultz,
Mrs. E. P. Slier and son, William, Mrs.
H. Johnson,, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. H.
Badorf and children, Roy and Edith;
Miss Julia Rhone, Mrs. T. Kohn, Mrs.
C. Badorf, and daughter, Ida; Mrs. O.
Badorf and children, Thelma and Paul;
Mrs. W. E. Brown and son, Thomas,
Mrs. Russell Adair, Miss Adella Geiger
and Mt\ and Mrs. Irwin Martin.

Mrs. Earl Hollinger has returned
home to Philadelphia after visiting
Mrs. Harry Harman at 1720 Moore
street.

Robert Andrews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Andrews, 1600 State street,
has resumed his studies at Lehigh
University after the holiday vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Site, of York,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Mitten, 1639 Apricot street, on Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel F. Hassler, of 132 State
Street, left this morning for Philadel-
phia to spend a few days.

Dr. Jerome B. Marshall, of 200 Pine
street, was called to Wilkes-Barre yes-
terday by the death of his father.

Mrs. Alden Is Coming
to See Sunshine Society

Members of the Roberta Disbrow
Lloyd Sunshine Society are planning a
reception to the national president of
Sunshine, Mrs. Cynthia Westover Al-
den, who will be a guest In this city
later in the year. She will tell all about
the work and how she came to or-
ganize it and everyone will be glad to
meet her.

A most interesting meeting of the
Sunshine Society was held yesterday
afternoon in its rooms at the Young
Men's Christian Association building.
With the Christmas work over, the
society is turning Its attention to the
summer work among the crippled chil-
dren. This work was carried on last
summer to a limited degree at the

; Sunshine fresh-air home at Manada
I Gap. The quarters were inadequate

: and the society was hampered In its
efforts to help the little charges. This

jyear the work is to be carried on un-
jder a more extensive plan and means

I for raising the required sum to finance
] the undertaking were- fully discussed,

jSunshine does a great work among
I the little unfortunates of the city. The
| list grows larger each year and the
i society should have the co-6peratlon

lof every citizen of Harrisburg. ThisJ week several children will be taken to
Philadelphia for special treatment.
One little girl, wearing an Abbott, cast,
will have It removed, and instead of
going through life with a crooked
body she will have her chance with a
straight one. A little colored boy
whose legs are so bowed that the soles
of his shoes are worn on top of his
feet will undergo an operation to have
them straightened.

GRAND BALL OF EAGLES
OX WEDNESDAY EVENING

The second of a series of balls given
by Harrisburg Aerie, No. 122, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, will be held
to-morrow evening in the ballroom at
Sixth and Cumberland streets, with
the Myers orchestra playing.

On the entertainment committee are
L. M. Ammerman, Raymond Beitman,
Jonas Bless, Leroy Gardner and
George P. Yousling.

FAREWELL- TO SIRS. WATSON
MOVING TO PHILADELPHIA

The ladies of St. Andrew's Embroid-
ery Guild held a social meeting this
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Ernest L.
Watson, of State street, who has been
secretary of the guild and who is re-
moving to Philadelphia.

The pleasant event was held at the
residence of Mrs. Frederick W. Watts,
Bellevue Park, and attended by many
friends of Mrs. Watson's.

ZKIGLKR-SIIAFFI.R BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Lizzie Shaffer,

of Dillsburg, and George L. Zeigler, a
business man of 414 Verbeke street,
this city, took place Saturday evening
at the home of the bridegroom, in
Mechanicsburg, with the Rev. E. C. B.
Castle, pastor of the First United
Brethren Church of that town, of-
ficiating. The bride wore a traveling
costume of dark blue cloth and carried
a shower of white carnations. Fol-
lowing a brief wedding journey Mr.
and Mrs. Zeigler willreside at 8 East
Simpson street, Mechanicsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Houser havegone home to Tyrone after a brief visit
among old friends here.

Mrs. Martin L. Umberger left for
Pittsburgh this morning to remain for
a month,

month.
Miss Pearl Stailey and Miss HattieStailey, of Cumberland, Md? were re-

cent guests of Mrs. James F. Greene,
of Market street.

Mr, and Mm. James W. Mitten, 1639Apricot Btreet, announce the birth of a
daughter, Katherine June Mitten, Fri-day, January 5, 1917, Mrs, Mittenprior to her marriage was Miss Cath-
erine Brenneman,

Mr, and Mrs, E, Paul Perry, of
Enola, announce the birth of a son
Edward Paul, Friday, December 29*1918, Mrs, Perry was Miss Esther
Reed before her marriage,

You can cure
that cold in a
day. Take?

CASCARA^QIUNtNE
The old family remedy- 1in tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates?no unpleasant after effect;.
Cures colds in 24 hours?Grip In 3
days. Money back if it fails. Getthe genuine box with Red Top
and Mr. Hill's picture on it?2s cents.

At Any Drue Store
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